
BEST SEATS IN THE
House

1910 Room

SEPTEMBER 11TH-14TH, 2024

The Pendleton Round-Up is a top destination for cowboys, companies, rodeo
fans, and lovers of the West. Attracting tens of thousands of visitors to the
Eastern Oregon town of Pendleton, the iconic rodeo now offers an array of

premium seating, gourmet food and beverage options and more so you and
your guests can experience the best of the West in comfort and style.

SADDLE UP FOR THE MAIN EVENTS 
Indian Relay Racing, Bareback Bronc Riding,

Saddle Bronc Riding, Bull Riding, Steer Roping,
Steer Wrestling, Team Roping, Breakaway Roping,

Tie-Down Roping, and Barrel Racing.

RESERVE YOUR 1910 ROOM SEATING TODAY!
CALL (541)-612-3421

tickets@pendletonroundup.com

Buckaroo Pass
$300 per person/per day - Wed-Sat

Guests will be served premium food, & have access to an
open bar with signature cocktails, beer, wine & soda
Open seating at bistro tables (tall & short-first come
availability

Silver Buckle Package
$3,200 per table (8 seats) per day - Wed/Sat

Reserved table and seating

Private wait staff serving guests premium food,

signature cocktails, beer, wine & soda

Private Suite Tents
$10,000 per tent (20 seats) per day - Wed/Sat

SPECIAL SEATING PACKAGES  
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Single Day pass to The 1910 Room with
a Personal Chef featuring: 

Exquisite gourmet cuisine

Pendleton Whisky Signature
Cocktails, full service bar

Premium beverage service;
cocktails, beer, wine & 
non-alcoholic beverages

Premium seating with arena
side views

Covered seating, linen topped
tables & luxurious decor

Custom collector badge for entry

TV's with live streaming

Cooling & fan stations, when needed

Private restroom facility

Reserved table and seating to accommodate 20 people
Best seat in the house for Barrel Racing - Premium 3rd
barrel view unlike any other!
Official 2023 signed Pendleton Round-Up poster and photo
The ultimate private wait staff serving guests premium
food, cocktails, beer, wine and soda


